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Miscellaneous.
Mr. St lirticilor' Alr-Shl- .

Tun invkntor ruordsia to cross the and
OCEAN- AND ArTIUtWARI) TO OK0AN-1Z- B ho

AN AIIl'STIIAMKK

The New York Tribune, In a recent issue, Joe

"I am not au rnlliu.lat, Imt n practical I
man,'' aid l'rof. P. W. Sclirneiler, tlio aerial
navigator, who building an airship In this
city with which to journey to Kuropo In 4S

hours, m ho aat on one of the benches In
Stuyvecant park yesterday, with drawings of
hU Inventions spread out on his knees. "Nor
am I n mere adventurer, but the son of a
distinguished nobleman of Hanover, n colo-

nel In the Prussian nrmy, and t have just ns
good a homo as a man can want. Some of
the papers have been trying to make me out
a crazy adventurer, and two years ago, when
I was trying my experiment, the Baltimore
papers ridiculed m as a lunatic, hut after
some of my inventions had been adopted in
France they wanted to lay claim to them as
of American origin.

"I am so firmly cnnvinced,"continued Mr.
Scroeder, "of the practicability ot going to
Europe on a current of air that I will risk
my life in the trial. Why, I have received
dozens of letters from all parts of the world
from persons begging to be allowed to go
with me. Among other, the most celebrat-aerona-

In Europe, Christopher Collier, of
lirtiwem, has asked me, but I shall take only
two besides myself. I have no fear of acci-

dents, for the material of the balloon or gas
receiver is to bo wonderfully strong, closer
knit even than silk. Here is some of it,"
and he exhibited a white fabric of stout tex-

ture, "They call It 'batiste,' and it cannot
bi procured in Europe. If the receiver
should explode, there Is above the balloon a
piece of canvass so arranged as to act as a
parachute, to let me down slowly. With the
same arrangement when a balloon burst with
me once in Brazil I came down so slowly
that I took out my pistol and fired holes into
the canvass in order to hurry it. The pub-

lished description of my balloon Is fantasti-
cal and incorrect. The distance between the
car and balloon Is 2 instead of 20 feet; the
length Is 00 feet; it is 2.1) feet in diameter,
with a capacity of 45,000 cubic feet of ga,
the lifting power of the gas being 1 ounce to
the square foot. I have made upwards of
400 ascensions, and have never met with an
accident. Heretofore 1 have worked the ma-

chinery by band. On my ocean trip I shall
have au electric engine. On all my trips
across the ocean before this I would let up
from the steamer's deck small b.illoons,whlch
I observed would be caught up in a current
of air and carried east; higher up they were
caught up by a contrary gust of wind and
whirled we8t,which proved to me that a low-

er and warm current of air blew from west
to east, while the upper current blew from
east to west. Now X shall get in the lower
current and go straight to E'irope. I cannot
fly in t jie teeth of the wind, but, if necessary,
by using tho wings of my machine, I can
mount to a favorable current and continue
iny progress.

"In two or three weeks my ship will be
finished," continued Mr. Schroeder. "I
shall be flying around over Brooklyn, New
York and New Jersey. I shall subject my
my balloon to the severest test before 1 start
on my ocean voyage. I shall pay a visit to
Washington and let the officers of the Coast
Survey see for themselves. Returning, I

shall go to various places in the Eastern
States, and then, about September, I will
cross the ocean. Within a year I want to
organize a company to build twenty or thirty
of my ships, so that I can have two ships
leaving New lork every day and two com-

ing in, carrying thewnail between this coun-tr-

and Europe. They will be regular
and are destined to supercede eve

ry other method of travel. There is only
one improvement needed, and that a French
professor, whose name I must not mention,
promises to procure me soon, He tells rae
me that he has discovered a
gas, and one that possesses three times the
listing power of hydrogen gas. If this is so
then wo can make balloons out, of copper,
and the only risk, that of explosion, is gone.
I am very well protected by patents on my
inventions,,but Ritchell, up in Massachu
setts, has infringed op my patent."

Mr Schroeder has a pleasant countenance,
and is tall, with blue eyes, dark, curling
Jialr, anil dark moustache. He will be forty
years old ou Sunday next, and he remarked
that he would like to make his start then, as
it would be a glorious celebration of his
birthday.

Frontier Iiulldozer.

When I applied for the position of citv
editor of the Daily Scalper, a frontier paper
ot some pretense, the man at the helm sim
ply asked my name, age and weight, and
what I knew about tho business, and he em
ployed me.

'The proprietor is not hard to suit,' I said
to tho Toreman that evening as I began busi-
ness,

'Why do you think so?'
'Because be engaged me at once,' I re

plied.
The foreman laughed
'That's because he thinks you won'tjast

more than n day or two. They "never do.1

'Who?' '

'The editors get cleaned out, you know ;
knocked In tho li?ad,hoj to iiifces bnued.
borne ot 'em leave ine first day, others ban
ou a week or more, and then we carry 'em to
mat tun you see over there and plant 'em
.there's a row oriocal editors over there hal
a mile long, and all died with their boot,
on.'

Surely this was not veiy encouraging, but
l am not nan believe It,

'It's a fact, though,' declared the foreman
'TnU town ain't like other places, and then
tbU Is a liigU pressure newspaper. If you
wisn to tie popular you must pitch Into pen
pie like blazes. Those follows of the hill
were popular,

'And that's why they got killed, I sup
pose! said l.

" reckon so, at any rate they are dead
Joe .lodge killed them,'

Joe Hodges?'
yes.'

'Who is be, pray?'
;?Tbe town bully; the masher of tbevll

lage, a genuine .double-back-acllo- n rough
ueiier not say anything about Joe, or he'l
waltz In here and mash you Into a jelly I

no nine, v ery particular Is Joe about new
paper notices.'

'Then be shall have none In this paper,'
nam ueiermineuiy.

Uh, but that won't do!' exclaimed the
loteman. 'Joe Is that sort of a fellow that
he won't be slighted nothing he bates so
as neglect ; and then lie's mixed up In every
row, so you-J- l have to mention him. In fact
,Joe Jlodges is on a light worco than auy
iuau i ever Knew.'

'Copy I yelled pne of the compositors.
The foreman cleaned tho hook and rushed

into the composing room.
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'I'll fix Joo Hodges,'! said to myself when
tho foreman was gone. 'The flrt blow Is

the best, so here goes.'
I seized my pencil and wrote n little no

tice, comparing Joe Hodges with a mule,
saying that, according to all account,

was a drunken rascal, unlit for human
association.

Tho notice was put in typo at onco and
appeared In the paper next morning along
with the other locals, and that afternoon

Hodges called.
I was busy writing when ho camo In, but
looked up, and n hurried glance told me

who he was.
A short, heavy-se- t, swarthy,

rascal, with black hair and eyes, and red
shirt that was .Toe Hodges,

'Take a scat,' I said, and went on writ-

ing.
'What is your name?' I said, glancing at

him.
'Joo Hodges '

, so
I dahed It down on a broad piece of blank

paper on the table.
'How old are you ?' ,

'Forty-two- with a surprised look.4 '

I dashed it down In the same way.
'Your birth-place- I

'Missouri,' with still more surprise,
l put it, uown nml then reached lor a

heavy revolver, which I cocked and laid on
the table.

'Are you married?' I nked, with a quiet
look at the astonished man.

'No,' ho replied, staring wildly.
I put the answer down.
'What is your business?'
A hlacksmith.'

I made a record of tho f.ict, and looked to
ask another question, when I saw the bully
had rUen and stood glaring at me, his hand
on tho door.

'What in thunder are von writing?' he
elled, his f.ice almost purple.
'An obituary.'
'Whoe?'
'Yours.'
He may havo had urgent business down

on the street ; I do not know ; at any rate
le suddenly withdrew from my presence and

never appeared again.

Condition of American Agriculture.

The reports that reach us from all parts of
the Union represent the agricultural inter
ests to be so generally prosperous, flourish- -

ng and in good condition that the return of
active trade seems to be unavoidable. The
ruth is that while, tinder the influence of

the epidemic insolvency, the trading clones
have been ruining each other and prevent- -

ng any possible reaction in the prices of
merchandise, tho farmers, gardeners and
planters have done . business for cash, have
made surcof their profits, and have not suf
fered from the bankrupt law. It is beyond
question, that the Immense increase of the

ational exports is mainly due to the drift
f the social current that has forced so large
proportion of the bone nnd sinew of the

Republic Into agriculture as the chief re
source of, the nation. So prodigious have
the crops bocome.that It seems ridiculous to
find railroad managers talking about the In- -

ufficiency of the.national products to supply
paying business to a few trunk lines. If

the farmers and planters can obtain adequate
facilities for transportation to market, tho
country can furnish produce enough to
amaze tho commerce of the world. The lat-

est foreign demand before us in this way ia

for livestock to ,bo shipped alive to Europe
to he there bred for use, and thl-- includes

orses, beeves, sheep and swine, Tho field
pening before American agriculture is, in

fact, practically limitless, and now we have
got tho upper hand fairly and (ully, it will
be our own fault if wo do not keep it. We
can feed and clothe the civilized races of all
tho world. This is something worth think-
ing about and boasting of.

lie Meant Iiusiness.

"Where are you going with tho puppies,
my little man ?" asked a gentleman of n
small boy yesterday whom he met with three
pups in a basket.

"Goin' to drown them," was tho reply.
"I want a pup for my little boy to play

with ; what do you say to letting mo take
one.of them?"

I'll sell you one," spoke up the boy, with
true American enterprise.

"1 11 sell you this yaller one for half a dol
lar, the black one for seventy-fiv- e cents, and
the spotted one is worth a dollar,"

"I think my boy would like the spotted
one best, but you ask too much for it. You
had Intended drowning all of them, but I'll
give you twenty.five cents and save you tho
trouble of drowning the spotted one."

"Iweuty-fiv- e cents for thafspotted pup !"
exclaimed the" boy ; "I can't stand it ; taxes
are high ; rent is high ; groceries are high ;

oil is down and going lower oh, no ; I can't
take less than a dollar."

"Hut you intend to drown "
"lake the black one at seventy-fiv- e

cents,
"My little boy wouldn't like the black--

one.
"Take the yaller one at half-- a dollar, and

he's ."

'I don t like his color.
"Well, then you'd better tell your little

boy to play with his toes," and he continued
on his way to the river, remarking that "no
party can dead-bea- t his way on me thee
hard times." 0(7 City Derrick,
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rRoi.Arsus Uteri tKalllnn of tho Womb.l A Won

derful cure. Nine jears iny Kite BUtlcrcd Jnlth this
terrible complaint. Miewas attended by doctor af-

ter doctor, went to tho different hospitals where fe-

males are treated; tried them All; wore bandages
and pessaries ( ttti only temporary relief. Her life
was mnerahln. Vn applied Dr. (ills' Llnltnent.
ller relict wa. Immediate, (.ho H now well. nprll

H. HcliKRMOrr.
40 West 18th street, New York.

I had twelve strokes of Paralysis. My lefr, arm
and Ungue were useli-s- s ; was obliged to use a cath-
eter firry day. Uoilor (Hies' Liniment lodtdecf
Ammonia h is cured me. 111 answer ay Inquiries

time all ullllc-e- may know ot It.
iioux Ami., iNnriu itraniora, ionn.

i l l. l'hlluflt! nM. Atirll 22. TB. I

r. v. mu itvir ki.- -t iiii w.iif huiiili. nf I

Ammonia Liniment ou Flnra Teii.olo's hind naateru
joint. Mm had been. quite lamoj the effect was uuu
wonderful; shit wuks now qulto well. Vcry.ro- -

1.spcetruuy ours, 1.
A. WKLcn. a.

P. S. I am now using It on Littleton's right fore 4.
leer. rs.

a large shoo boll on a valuable young horse was .
remueu uy lines ununcnt louiae oi Aiumuma.

SiiKniEHli KNirr, s.
Carpets. IT.islxtn ave.. New York. 9.

Asthma The tortures and agonies I endured tor le.
hlf vntirs. nonn but llinsn who huH suffered with II.
this terrible disease can know. My life was misera-
ble,

It.
in desperation tried titles' Liniment ot id.

Ainmnulu. It. gae mo Instant relief. I'ecd It In 14.
ternally as well us external v. 15.

I 11113. IJKANIUAH, 10.
127 west 27th street. New York,

I was In a drenatul condition. Joint swollen, IT.
pain Intense, Injections of morphine Into my veins
failed to relieve inc. (Dies' Iodide of Ammonia took 19.
nwav tho deposits fiom my Joints I want every so.
one wno sutlers to Know wuai m euro inem. zi.

Foanvi-- I)TiiKOP, M.
North Ilvdo Pork. Ijimmolllo co. vt. us.

Another Sufferer cured. from the H4.
Massachusetts (lenernl Hospital us Incurable, with 5.
lulUn.mutory rheumatism in 111 shoulders, lingers 21).

and feel ; sufTered fearlully for threw enrs, tried 2T.

eer)iumr; lost uu nope. nr. uuea i.iiiuut-u- i iou 2s.
Idoof Ammonia a complete cure. 29.

Kl KN MIT1I, an.
No. 72 Prane street. Fall Hirer. Mass 31.
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clllc. Noperson whoownsa horse should be with ;n,
out It. Kl.

M. HnpEss, as.
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and I am surprised at Iho many different maladies 40.
111 which It Is applicable. It gnes the utmost satls- - 41.

42.taciiou.
John J. Cabtkk, 41
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DKUO- - STOBE, M

Blooiusbur, Pa.
who Is authorize t to guarantee VKiOHENE toproie
us rciircscuieu.
Jan.ts, ts-i- y.

S. W. Douglass,
Civil and Mining Engineer,

ashland, pa.

General Suivoying and Engineering
BuBinoBS attended to with Oare

and Dispatch.
I

I am prepared to make drawings, I'lans and
Models In Wood, lirass, lrrn, or tho above materials
combined as nocefeary ot

Bridges, l!tS, Ereaicr., Buildings. rnE)3,
I'UMl'8, and all kinds of machinery tor us- - of cases
at Court or for applications to securo r atents,

I'alrnt. Mrnrrtl lltarih tl.S,

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

TITM. F. BODINK, Iron Street lielow sec--
I one., moomsourg, is prepared to do all

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

PAI'KIt HANGING,

lathe best styles, at lowest prices, and at short I

Parties bavtcg such work to do 111 save money
a

All work warranted to give satisfaction. Orders
BUUC1UXJ

WM, F, I30DINE.
Mucbt'14

.patents;'
eA tor

mechanical do- -
medical

or other enm.
pounds, ornamental designs, trade marks, and la-
bels. Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, Appeals,

for Inrrtmremnts, and all cases arising under
IMTllNTliAWH. promptly attend to,

Invention That Havo Seen
"I? 1 irrPlJ" n f the patent ofllco may

IVllitJ tli I III I still In most cases, bo tin l.
by us. Being opposite the patent onVe, wo

make closo- - searches, and secuto patents more
promptly, and Willi broader claims than those who

remote from Washington,

INVENTORS .
us a model or sketch of jour device i wo msko

rxHimunuonR iree or cuargf.iinti naiise nsiopaicni-abllit-
All correHjn(n U' u strictly confidential.

low and NO CI1AIIOE UNLESS PATKNT IS
M'.CUIthI),

Wo icfrr In ofllclaH In the Patent (mice, to our cli-
ents In every Hatu of the I'Mon. and ti jour sena-
tor and liepreientattvo In t'onirresi. tp.clal refei-unc-

glity wu-- desired, rtddreii
moslt o I'ntrnt nnipp. VI n.lilnrtnn. II. C

6, --l

The Seaside Library.

choice books no longer for tho few only. Tho best
standard novp m within tho that, of every ono.

uununugeu) ior id ana zu cents,
Kast Ljnne, Mrs llenrv Wood 10c
,iunn iiaiuax, unit, uy wiss JluloCK 100
Jano Ksrc. by Chur otto lironte IOC
A Woman Mater, by O. Iteade MO
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Komola. by (leorie Kllot 100
'IhoKnirllshattho North Polo and Field ot
lee. by.lu'ei Vern loc

Hidden Perils, by .Mary Cecil llay loc
jutru mi i tiiMun uy a, it. to
A Terrlulti TcniDtatlon. bv (l Iteade lac
(Hd CurloiMtyWiop, by Chnrles Dickens lec

I juy, mv i iiiiri 1 itea'io li'U
Man and s He, by Wllkle Co Ins so
Tho squire's Lhtrary, by M. (1 llav 200
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Lad Adelaide's oalh, by Mrs II ' ood mo
Aurora by Miss M K nraddou 200
Victor and VaiupiShcd, bvoi O llay luc
A liaushter of lielh, br William ll.ack lee
Nora's i.oe IVst, by .M 0 llay b'c
ller bearct Toe, bv.Mrs 20c
1,010 Me Lilt to livu Mm tiv'Onas Heado luc

iiu nvrn in 11, , IIKIt lUlllll-j- loc
lliimiy Amir, by Ijiver 200

nj ruiriu-- lie.ulo lec
Fell lull. Tim . iv lleorire Eliot 211c
Tho tinoiuK n't, by Mrs AlevambT 21 KJ

by Mrs Henry Mood loc
Anloulmi, In nuie Collins HOC

Iiatdio. by Mr v titer Miiutt 200
'iheiiilr to Ashley, l .Mrs II. Wood inc
White l.li s bi I'll irles llcidn 20c
Illde-a- l .e'k, by Wl kle Collins 2(IC

fri. rvrtd a--
, bv Juks Verno luc

Th,K'oerof Imdon. by ' II Alnsworth 20c
A uro's secret br Mrs Wood IPO

4n.IIerit.it," of Linipuie, by Mrs Alexander 20c
In llk Attire, by wiphim Ulack 10c
Mrango .4 Jiuimiresof a l'luetun,hy W'lUlam

II1.11K 10c
oruiillede viirne. byonlda' io
1'f.Uer tilt tjreelitruuii ree. b Thos Hardy mc
KHuieu v. bv Win lllurk I'KS
Tho Lut ll.tnk Note, be Mrs llenrv Won,! 10c
Monareh ot ; .atm. by wmiam UUck lec
uuoer ihu f Idti- - uy t llilbla MO
A later Clfv, in- "O'llrl v" KM
IStrnlimore, by 2WJ
A Vovnuw Hoiinil tlio W'orltl South Ameri
ca, uyjuies verne loc

mi ,s by ileortro LlloL 1,1c
bv "tiul.l 1" 2110

A V'oj ai;o Jtouiia iho World Australia, by
Jules vurne. IOC
Ilebi-e- , bv "OuMa" 1IKJ
Kolle.Knrllie. by "(UiUI,-- . ' 2"C
lierie llolloiv, by Mrs Henry Wool 20C
A Vninire iinund tho Vt oilil-.N- ew Zealand,
by Jules Wrno. inc

'1 be .Solilrnan's lfe, by Mrs. II Wood loo
Hory o'.More, by Samuel Lover 20c
cuttle Wsier, and Henry Arkcll, by irs
Henry Wcod 10c

Five W'.eks In a Ha'loon, by Jules Verne 100
To lite littler Km!, by Miss M ti llruddou 200
.ii luiriiiunii, o.t b.1101 20C
Allailue.bi 'Mulilti'' IOC
.Merldianu, and ihe r.lockado ltunners, by

IDC
llefvsy lUne. bv Sirs llpnrv U'Afi,1 . 20'J
Uupert liall.by.Mrs. llenrv Wood 1W
The Fur country, bj Jules Verne IOC
'I he New .MhKdalen. by llkle co'llns IOC
Mistress and Muld, by Miss Mulo k loc
. .1.11,111 ..iiuiii vr .iiaurs 10c
Madcap Violet, bv U I 11 un Hl.ielr 20c
Daniel Deronda, by ueoriro Lllot 20c
Chrlstlanjj .MNIake. by .Miss .Mulock
.My Jtloiher and I, by Mlm Mulock luc
Terror's l'rlde. bv Mrs llenrv ivomi 2U0
2ii,in cauues Under the heas, by Jules Verne 10c

i. .iiiijuni: imw.-- .otei h, oyjiartPut lOiirseir lo His place, by cnas Heado
A Journey to the Cenire ot the Karib, by
JuMs Verne

Two Marrl iges. by Miss .Mulock
The Lovels ot Arden, by M K llraddmil kU'rlotw d from tne Clouds,
hVJueiVi-rn- e

'iho Woman's Kingdom, by .Miss Mulock
Mrs. Halliburton's 1 roubles, by Mrs Henry

.Mysterious Island -- the abandoned, by JulesVenno
The Law and the Lndv, by Wllkle Collins
Dead Men's shoes, by ML--s M K, Uraddou
Love's Victory by 11 1. Furl-o- n

-. Harry Iirrciuer, bychanes Lever
lite ennh loihe moon.nud around tho

iuwu, nulla torno
100. a Vale ot Two t lilt-3- , by Charles Dickens
1U1.AN ble Lite, by MHs Mulock
102. Hard Times by Charles Dickens
tos. A lirave l.ady, by.miss Mulock
104. Day, by lohn lianlm

raVjcoiiSIn 0t "10 !'"Vtr tlaBon' bf 11 L

'iTia ina,ter ct the Qreylands, by Jlrs Henry

Iil.i by 11 L I'arlnon
1 lie t Klnp, by Captain "am at

lt9. K.eauors Muoiy, .M.K i.raddon',"'UI roterMiam. b Florence Murryatioc...... .w... v. LW ,,UIIU 1U 11V

Jules erne
112. Hard . br ('hnrli-.-- Vo,ln

i.oHen i.ralu, by 11 1, Farleon
,'l,rrell .Vnrkham, by Miss M 11 nraddon. lihln Ih-- t Hae, bv Mrs II Wood

l'aullnc, by L I) Walford
117, 1110 Minder, Dy E LiesllS (Heat C Dickens
119. l'tlrenel, by 1 lureure .iturr0t120. to uuiico of a 1'oor young .Man. by O

100
!2J' S'S f'1r.a u,e' by Was Mulock 21)0

J5''.rlvatrM.lull'bj' 'apuin Marryat 1UClu. Leceuds, by Samuel lu-- IOCsquire 'irevlju's Heir, by .Mrs H Wood 200.Mary liarton, by Mrs (laskell 100

IOO
127. M ..ady Ludlow, by Mrs Oaskell 10O

J r"",1.1? ''"""PS- b Mrs (iaskell 10O

Sue." ' 'cw'(16tbalt)b7 Eugeno

lS" llf,un,','T'?Aew (?d .lul" bJ' Vngene Suo 200
ir'i'",s Cul"l;b. y Miss Muiock 1UG

"" ."v-r,- ' rouiiuu, uvduies terne 100
uuvi. iiimuu, uv unaries Lever 200lit). Tlio Duchess of ltosemary Lane, by D L Far-

it- - 'r.yo,nwohie.r'8)MfJ'fy Amella n Edwards 100
IOC

ARftha Husband, by Mws Mulock IOC

;?' . . ,.r ui ,,rB ""Pliant 10c
100
100139. 1indon's Heart, by H I, Farleon 200

fl- - '.H? L1le' "y M's M E nraddon 100

uZrrZ ii., .M.LW.?MTOttt. 10c
Family, by 1ISS 3IUI0CK 20014J. '1 he Haunted Tower, by .Mrs 1

141. The Twin Lle,lt.nnT,.o''C.'.,i""'.-!.:'l..- 7
Ililf o .r.inT.,7. rt7 ' x "aiiiii;i UU1UIUS 1VU

worn. " tuoui-y- , uy Amelia u. Ea-
soc

140. Charles O'Malley, tho Irish Drne-nnn-.
, bv

bever. (Triple K01 80C
100

f 'Maru'' V i' L Farjeon 200
100

S'i1! P.m.an r1,"8'' bycapuin boto itS, ff,1,an "yP' "J' Alex Dumai loo
it!: AaVdiS!?' uy charlea Uyn

11)0
20

n,1"0?1 0' llonor. by Annie Edwards 10c
01 Juonie-unsi- Alex Dumas 400160. The King's own, by dipt. Marryat 100

15' a,1Il,l""1il0,lf'.by A'uella U. fidwards 100
H n iure 7met by Samuel Lover 200

10c

iSk M.meV"ffitroLLyBn UnUn 200
IHO

03 Frank 20(1illldmay, by 10c
ft V,e? Mttry, 'Harriet liowrn 100A.MSdl;rn Mlntaicr (Vol. 1.) Chcvelv Novel soo

lei: i i'carr.i loc

Jr.. w. .' uy ,Klries lever 20C
- 'J'" M'y Charles Lever too

100pffiWSt$& 200
KN3

KWft IZ l : 2110

Y&Vi?J..u,'li."' .aav 'rales, caninla Marryat
200
100

?SrRtW&&. Henry
100

... .'nLMi'T'1 Lu.k' ''J' " E- - FrancUllon
SCO
1IIC

..is.ui ui u kiime, ny vittor lluiro inc?" A."n;l'a1e. by V, llkle Collins vocIsl. I ouotess (le Clt.iruy. Mgi nntnnR 100t rU1!';!9 '"?'" Cameron loc
joc
100

!52' l1? !' toPlMlleld, by Charles DiLkVns wo
loo

us ih J!;,,. iV",n."li?r,l'urna 100

te',.1"1"".'.. ?llllrad.1on
loc
100
800
1.0...iiru w ioTh7an', V 100

Mr rt a 200
Si' S,',:,u;V,!.u,i."' tioreuce Mawatt1 IOC

io.i' riiw ir: aSffi t,rl'...izander liumas IOC

li?' Dickens 20cNancy by l(hla liruuihtim
s. In Canada, by caotal

100
Ida1V9. Clolau-r- and tbe YteLio

200. 'I he Monk, by MaltESw d, "fi P(MonkUviU,

seSotto"1, Nowsdeale... or
- ' it.

UEOItOE MUNItO, 1'ubUsher,

P.O. BOI HUT. II, 23 and sa, Vandcwater at,, N. V,
aug I,

SfAPEIISKEPTON FILE
AT THE OFFICE OF,

733 SmoM St, PHILADELPHIA.
Uo are our auiborlzed aBcnts, uid will

AdverlUeiNenu al our
I.OWUST CASH 11AIJJS.

BI.ANE NOTEt.wlth orwlthcnex.inptloi
at tn (joitnaiui omc.

Begs leave to inform his customers ami tlio public that lag slock is
now replete with all tho Novelties for Spring and Hummer Wear,
consisting of new and beautiful styles of

ENGLISH FRENCH GERMAN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

AT REDUCED PRICES
any of which ho is prepared to make tip in the latest style.

lieady-mud- o colliii. cheaper than ever.
Cheap Suits for men, Cheap suits for Youths,

Boys for Children.
all of the beat make and at tht! lowest prices.

Just received a full line of all tlio latest styles in color and quality"of

H&1S. 3&1S, SAVS.
For Men, for Youths, for Boys Cheaper

than Ever.

A FULL LINE

OF THE

CELEBRATED
PEARL
SHIRT.

DAVID
MERCHANT TAILOR.

BLOOMSBUEQ, TPA..

IS THE
lEWSFAJPElH

AND HAS THE

M&rgest (gircuJaMam
OF ANY PAPER PUBLISHED IN COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Terms $1.50 a Year in Advance.
Country Produce taken on Subscription.

the: different
IN THIS PAPER

ABE OISTX.'Y

OF THE INNUMERABLE

AND MATERIAL

lai tie C'olmmMisiiii CDMbb.
AU kinds of

Print. undone on
it low rates.

OFFICE NORTH SIDE

"yAINWlUGHT & CO.,

HIIULl-SAL- li U11UU1SUS,

ruiuDKLrniA,

Dealers In

teas, avnnrs, coffee, svoah, moi.aS'SE!;,

KICK, bl'K'ES, BICaliB fODi, tC, AC.

N. E. Corner Becond nnd Arch si reels,

nrordere will receive prompt BttLUon.

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

G. A. HERRING

1) KSI'ECTFUUjY announces to tlio iublio
JLVtUutLe lias reopened

SNYDEIVS tANNEUY,

(old btand) Iiloomsburg, ra.. at tlio Forks of the Es-
py ainl IJk'htMreet reads, wliere all d(crlpilnnsof
leatliir mil be made In the mobt (Ubbiai.ltal and
worMnmillke inunntr, and buld al prlcen to feult Ihe

,mid (IV IIIKUC&I. I'l .UO IU vU.ll IY11I Ul. nil lllliei W
id tor

ORE EN HIDES
ot eery description In the country. Tlio publlcpat-romt- e

H kollcllod.
iiimjuibijuri;, uei. i, ibia.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth to their
possessors, anil ) el they are llhlu the icacli ot ev-
ery one who will use

WltUJHT'S L1VEH PILLS,
The only sure CUIIK tor Torpid Uier, Iiyspepila,
iirwjuLne, ruur muuiutu, oiisiinaiiou, niLiuuy,
Nausta, und all lillllous roinptaliilsand lilood dis-
orders ;oue genuine unless slirned tS'm. WrlKhl,
rnila." it jour Ijrugglsl will not suprlysendKk
cents for one box to Harriet. Holler Co., ft N.lh
St., I'hU. Jan. , is-i-y nr

H. C. SLOAN & BRO.

IILOOMNUDIIG.PA,
Manutaciurcrs of

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetpns, Slelghu.

I'LATFOltM WAGONS, C

Flrstlaes worlt;olway on hand.

IIEI'AIIIINQ NEATLV DONE.

FOR

SOLD ONLY BY

styles of type

Plain and Fancy
sliorl notice and

OF THE COURT HOUSE,

in your own town. $5 Outfit treo.QNVr?sC jteaoer u ou warn a Dusiness
wnich ren-on- of either hex can make

threat nnvnlltlm tlmn tIipv unrk. wrltA
for portltulurs to li, iiauxt &, Co., I'ortland.Malne.

HAPPY BELIEF
To nil burrerlDj; liom chronic dUea&esof all kinds.
Confidential consultation Invited perbonally or by
mult. New method oi treatment. r.'ew and rellab.o
icmedles. Itok and circulars gent free in sealed
envelopcH. Address HOW A HI) ASM5CJATJON, 419
North Ninth Mm t, rniladelnbla, Pa., an Institute
ha Ui(r a blub reputation for honorable conduct and
professional fcklll.

July i, 'is-s- wtco

ESPY PLANING MILL.
The undersigned lessee or tho Espy I'lanlng Mill,

Is prepared to do all Mads ot mill work.

Doors, Frames, Sash, Blinds, etc.
made to order on short notice. Satisfaction guar.
uuieeu,

CnaKLKS Kb 10,
Illocinbburf, Fa.

tin
3A

HONEY OF HOREHOUHD AND TAR

THE CURE OF
Cougbi, Colda, IniotDia, Itoarieiieii, Difficult

Breathing, and all Affecllonl of tie Throat,
"Bronchial Totes, and Lungi, leading

. to CcmoBptlon.
triilt infallilile remedy is comiosed of the

IlnNF.V of the plant lloreliound, in chemical
union with Tar.IIalm, extracted from the
I.I l'KiNCiifR of the forest tree Aheh
Iuamfa, nr lljlin of Gilead.
The Honey of Horcliouml sooriirs and

cevt i Iks all irritalionsanilinllammalloiis.aiid
the Tar.li.ilm ci.KANsts ANli 1111 s llie Ihroat
ami air lu.sagcs leadinp; to the lungs. Five
additional iqreilienls keep the organs cool,
moist, and In healthful action. I.el no pre.
judtce keen you from trying this great medl
cine of a famous ilculor who has saed thou
findxiflnea liyltt in Ms lAige prhale practice.

.n. Ihe: lus iio iiaii 1AS1 or
smell.

I'UICI'S fo CENTS AND f I PtR BOrH E.

Grtat savins lo buy large site.

"l'ilic's Tootliuelio J)rois" Cliro
in 1 .llliniti'.

KuLt hif nit DruurnitE.

n M. flTJTTT'RtJTflTJ. Prnn M V. I

BLCOMSBURG, PA,

ANTI-FA- T

At.LAH'B Anti-Fa- t ( tlic prcnt romrdT for Corpu
lonci. It inirclr iwractiy harmloi.
Jl kvU on Hip foo.1 In the BtoniMli, prpTcntlntt Iticon
Trltn into fnt. 'inken to
will rftlufc ft Mrwi from a loft pound n Mt

Itx
li a HAinnlfi "Utntli!men-Yo- ur
rccelrp'l. 1 took It accordliiK to dlrcctloni and It
rv'iiicf'l me n nounO.' 1 wai to clatM oTer th

I tiumfil lately sent to Ackibman fl drug
utor fr tli wconH botUe.H Anotlier. a PhTBlrUn,
wrlilna for a patient fmm. Trovldcnre, it. I., ayi
"Tour bottles haTe reduced licr wplpht from 1

twuiidi to m tiounda. and thexe is a prneral Improve-ine- nt

In A gentleman wrltlnir fron hot-to- n,

iit u Ithout upcclal cliange or attention to
diet, two Lottlcrt of Allan's Anti-F- rcduretl iiK',f"Jr
and rncHiu irtcr poundn." 'I liole-l- fl

lni(rnlti, HMITlt, DOOUTTLK at tMITII, of n,

5I.IS9,, wrlto ns followsi Allan' AMI! at haa
reduced n lady In our ilty Prvm poun'ls In three

eiWO A frcntU'iiian In Wl. I.onh Mrltest "Allans
Anti-F- rrlucfl me tHe jKnirirts In thrc wei'ka,
and altofrelhtr l have list twcnl.-l.- .' pounds since
nmmenclnltsuT.M Inr. 1'oweu.A ri.irniN,
M'holfsalc DmnirlsKof lliiiralo, N..,writet "To
THK ll(Ol'IUKTOHH OF Al LAN'8 OMltV
men, 1 he follow inji report Is from the a It who used
Allan's Anil-Fa- t. It (in ihedeMn--
tfffcu mlucliiK tlio fat from two to five ponitds a
weik until 1 had lost, twenty-tlvt- .' iwaund. 1 hope
ne er to n iraln what I lia t lost.' ,f Autl-F- Is an
tmcxcelled It promotes riltrrstlon,
curlnc difmpMa, iml Is also a noh ut rciued v for
rheumatliui. boM I1 dnipRlsis. Taniphltton Obes-

ity stnt on rpflptofHamn.
UorANIU MJSDICIMi CO., Pnop'HS, Buffalo, N.Y.

WOMAN
Jly an lmmrne rractlcp nt the 'World's Dlipen-nar- y

and InrnlUts' llotil, harlnp treated many
caws of hose diseases picullar to woman, I

Jiitp turn enaljied to perfect a uioBtpount and poel
lite remedy tor these diseases.

To dulrfnnie this natural epcclOc, X bare named It

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
The term, however, la tint a feeble expression el,

myhlfth appreciation or Its value, bamni upon
obscriallon. 1 hat e, while Mtr.es1njr 1U Pt-tlt- e

results In the fivclal dNeasea Incident to the
ornnnlMil ofwoniaii. MnpIM It mtt as the Hlmax or
cronnlnc (tern of my rardlcl career. Un Its nieriti,
nsa noBlttte, saitf.ati'l fllertual for this Class
ofdlieancs, and one that till), at all times and under
nil clrcumstnm'os, act klmily, 1 am wllllnir to stake
hit reputation as a pli)ilrlant and so contldcntam
1 flint It will not disappoint the most sangplneex-Dectatlons-

a slnple lntaltd lady who uscslt for any
lit the ailments for whhh I rreomnit'nd It, that 1 offer
nud sell it under A POSITIVE VUAItA.NTPE. (For
condition. cu pamphlet wrapping bottle.)

'Ihe follow inn aie amone those diseases In which
inv Forite Prwrlptlon lias worked cnre as if by
magic, and wlih a ct. nullity neter Uftire attained by
nnv medicine. I,iu(orrlnra, Excessive nowlntr,
rrtlnful Monthly IVrlwls. hiinpre;Mons when from
unnatural came, IrnirularltU-s- Meak Hack,

or HttlJlNK ol tW llttirus. AnteverBlon and
Sensations. Internal

HeaU Nervous Ueprttslon, lHblllty, Hetpondency,
'Ihreatened Mlscarrlatre. Chronic ConpeBtion,

lJJcerallonot ilioLteru,ImpoUncy.
Iltrnnnes or Merlllty, and Vemale AVtakness. I
do not vXu this as a " cure-all- ,'' hut It
(idinlratilv fullllli alimlenc of purpow wlll(f
most terfect speiltle lit ull chronic of the
wxuaf st stem f w otnan. It w ill not disappoint, nor
will It do harm. In any slate or condition.

i hoe wiiononiru lurim r uiuiriuniii'ii uu huti- - busj-- a.

n.n .Islnlii It In TlIE l'KOI LK'S COMMON bINSK
at lm wru n ).r,rtlt nf nwr UlX) ViKSTfU. HPQt.

on receipt of 9 1.50. It truats minutely of
llioM- lli'a'8 iecullar to temales, and (Ttves much
valuable ndrlcu lu rt'Kard to the management of
tlioie ftfli-- Hons.

rveHb IVfoertptlom mM by DruwtsU.
K. V. l'll.-'K- . Mi . l'ron'r, Worta's UlspCQsary

bod Invalids' Hotel, Uuffalo, lit V

Fi'p.2S, 'TT-- tt

Tho Lightest Running,
'The Simplest,

The Most Durablo,
The Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
It is oallf nnilpratood, tnaket the

doable-tlirea- d lock-alltc- h, Aim self
reeulattue tenaloua ami take-u- p,

find wilt do the wholo range offamily
work without change.

The ' Domcattc " ia made in the molt
durable manner, with' eonieal steel
bearing ami compensating Journals
throughout

PAPER FASHIONS.
Them popular XA.TT33IV1VS for

ladlei', mliiu', and children' dree;
are cut on a system cnpcrlor to any
In ttBet and ean he understood by naf
one Full directions andUluitratlont
on eaeh eitvelope.

Send Jlr t7fi' for illuttrated Cata-
logue of lOOO 1'atMotu. -- ,

Bowinc Machine 'Co., New York.

I. W. HARTMAN,

Apt'teslic" Faier Fashions

Blopmsburi.
Doccmoer t, JBII-i- y

Steel and Iron

Triple Flange
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES;
Vastsnt' Insld Bolt Work amst

Iilug.d Cap.
0 Uri COMPUTI WITHOUT IT 1 1

W.iTEBWILLIGER,
No.--- Maldea Lane, .

HI WUUut K, Uf TOU.
dec. I, lIJ-l- y

LuslncbayourontDeagoln. fslolM
M,Y. rll.ht 111 (hflrnwi.. I.nlltl ti -

JBW
. - - D - . ...v w n M lUVWIIlin, , ft,

wiup,, wuitu.oirvv. improoyouranara time at thl. buslneaa. Add iss hmwiN o..fortland, Maine. march 'js-i- j.

make money loiter at w orlc for us than atUcan Capital not remlrcd: we will

Men. women, and srlrlswanted everywhere tn wort for u' NowMa the
y,".8.' ,C0Blly ""'"I and terms free, AddreMTsfi4:C0.,AUBUsta,iialne. Mmhwwjr

PUBLIC SALE lHAND BILLS
Printed at This Office

ON SHORTEST NOTICE AND AT THE
MOST REASONABLE TERMS,

MB
M Ninth Rtrett Iltttljurir. Pec. 10, 1674.

Mcsrs. IIIIKIIKII. HKAV to
(lontlemcn paint lmp ulvcn entire wit.

Isfactlon. I lin.BUM'd tlionion n stood tnnnynllTcr.
ent kinds ot wnrlt, pucu Iron, Tin, Wood, Ilrlck,

c, nnd never tiparil any complaints, on tlio con-
trary, tlie work: tnd well and tor wear, will In iny
opinion, Hand with any lead In tho market, when
luwunt of n'ferenio In this city sir vicinity you are
at llbertr tn ue my name with pleasure, also to use
ims as you iiunK oeiu

JOHN T. OTtAY.
l'alnlcrnnd Dealer tn faints, Us, tc

8TU1CTLY fUHK WHITE LEAD, AT TUB LOWEST

MaIIKCT RATES.

MONTOUR, SLATE TAINTS, 8 CENTS.

MONTOUIt METALLIC! WniTt, 8 CENTS.

MONTOUIt METALLIC 1IHOWN, fl CENTS.
OFF COLOHS AT THIS MICE.

PURE LINSEED OIL
At lowcM ninrkct riitro.

Harnolo cards and price list turnlsLed without
charge.

Orders and Inquiries by mall will rccelvo prompt
attention.

HENRY 8. REAY,

IMANUFACTURER,

RurEitT, PA,
JIOYER RROS.

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

liLOOMSBUriO, 1'A

Mays. Id.-l- y.

Tlie Four Quarterly Reviews
AND

Blackwood's Magazine
Tho Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St., Now York.
fonttnue their authorized Keprlnts ot
THK KIlINIItllKUl 11KV1KW CMiIlM
TIIK wirMUNwrr.it nr.vjr.v (i.iiKTan,
THK LONDON O.UA11TEULY ItKVIEW (Consena- -

uvej.
T11K HHITISII tJUAltTEIILY IIEVIEW (ETamrel-leal- ),

AND

tv Tliese Heprlnts ore not wlectlons ; they g Ive
the originals In lull, and at about d the price
of the MigUsh Editions.

The latent advances and discoveries In the arts and
sciences, tho recent additions to knowledp; In every
department of 'literature, and all the new publica-
tions as they Issue from the press, are fully reported
and discussed In tho panes ot these periodicals, In
languairo at unee clear, forcible and comprehensive.
The articles are commonly more condensed and fall
ot matter than the average books of the period.
TrniiN iiir liiciiiilins pontage

I'ayuDie Btnciiy in Advanco.
For anv one Hevlew H oo per annum
For any two Itevlews too "
For any lliree llevtews 10 00 " "
For all four Itevlews mo " "
For lllacKwood's Magazine 4 00 " "
For lilackwood and one Itevlcw 7 00 "
For lilackwood and two Kevicns lo eo " "
For lilackwood and three Itevlews 13(0 " ".
For lilackwood and four Reviews 15 00 " "

CLUBS.
discount of twenty per per cent, will be allowed

o clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four cop-
es of lilackwood or of one Review will bo Bent to one
address for1 $u ho, tour copies ot the four ItevlewB
and lilackwood forlis, and so on. ' '

To clubs of ten or more, in addition to the above
discount, a copy (gratis will bo allov, ed to tho gettter
up ot the club.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the year ISIS

may have, without charge, tho numbers for the last
quarter ot IStt ot such periodicals as they subscriber
tor.

or instead, new subscribers to any two or
tour ot the alxe periodicals, mav have one ot the
"Four itdTlewa" for lf77 i MibscrlberatoailHVHmay
have toot tho "Four He) lews" or ono set of 's

Magazine for 1S7T.
Neither pemlums to subscubers nor discount to

Clubs can be allowed, uclc! tho money Is remitted
direct to tho publishers, No premiums given to
clubs.

TObecure premiums It will bo necessary to make
early application, as the stock available for that pur-
pose Is limited.
The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo,,

41 UAUCLAY ST., NEW YORK,
feb 1. 18T8.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

AND READING ROADpiUIDELI'JIA
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER

TRAINS.
May 12, 1878.

TR.1N8 LEaVI KUl'EKT IS K0LI,0W8(8CND1V EICEriSO
For New York, fhlladclphla, Heading, I'ottsvUle

Tamaqua, ic, 11,43 a. in
For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. T,!0 and 7,66 p. m.

.For vmiuin8port,6,2S s,04 a. in. and ,0s p. m.

TK1IHS FOB KUPBKT LE1VK IB TOIXOWB, (8CNDAT IS
GKl'TKD.)

Leave New York, 8,45 a. ra.
Leave fhlladelphla, 9,15 a. m.
Leave Heading, 11,3 j a. in., fottavllle, 1!,15 p. m

and Tamaqua, 1, so p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 0,20 s,eo a. m. and 4,oo p. tn.
Leave Wllllamsport ,,5 a.m,2,15 p. m. and e,oo p. m
fassengers to and from New York and fhlladtl-phl- a

go througa withoutchange of cars.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

eral Manager,
C.JG. HANCOCK.

tieneral Ticket Agent,
Jan. 14, i.is ti.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

On and after November SOth, 1873, trains will leave
SUNUUHY as follows i

NOKTUWARD.

Erie Mall D.so a. m., arrive Elmlra li . t
" canandalgua... 8.8op. m

ltochester 5.16 11

Niagara. a to
Henovo accommodation 11.10a.m. arrive Williams

portls.6ap. m.
Elmtra Mall 4.15 a. m., arrive Elmlra 10.S0 a. m.
Uuaalo Express Lis a. m. arrive Ouffolo s.50 a. uj

SOTJTIUVAltD.

Bunalo Express j.w a. m. arrive Harrtsburg 4.M a.
" Baltimore 8.40 "

Elmlra Mall 11.15 a.m., arrive Harrlsburg 1.60 p. ra
" Washington 10.30 "
" lialtlmore e.so "
" Washington 8.80 "

Harrlaburg accommodation 8.40 p, in, arrlie Harris
burg 10.60 p. m.

arrive Baltimore 2,25 a. m
" Washington 6.18

Erie Mall is.es a. m. arrive Harrtsburg 8.06 a. m,
Baltimore 8.40 '

" Washington 10.35 '' '

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., Oeneral fassenger Agect
A. J. OABBATT, General Managtr

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANE
WESTEHN HA1LHOAD.

BLOOSISBURQ DIVISION.

Tune-Tabl- e No. , Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1878.

NOItTII STATIONS. SOUTrr.p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.a so 4 u t 40 .......Scran ton a 35 1 10
n.m

160 23
IT 87

Uellevue.M,. 1 16 0 20
......Tavlorvllle.... 8 43 8 22 8 230 08 a so ...Lackawanna...,

8 5. ill 8 81 ....... 11tUton.
2 80 6 3

53 2 33 6 408 tt 4ft 8 18 ..West llttstouL
6 46 8 4i V 14

44 43
1 41

Wyoming.,,, 10 07 2 49 6 60........Maltby. 2 (311 it 4 66......Bennett.... t KT mi8 83 8 80 Kingston 10 18 8 15 7 o8 18 8 10 KlhMlnn HO 83 8 15 T la..I'lymouth Juno!'. ,a in iaB S3 8 '20 8 69 ....I ijiuouiu...., 10 26 8 IS T 23
Avondalo..M i ...

8 18 3 18 8 47 ...... Nantlcoke
8 01 3 04 8 88 Uuniock'B

Ill) 34 8 2 6 7 4 3

1 61 III 8 2$
i reek. IU B BA 8 14

T 88 2 39 8 77 ....Hick's Ferry?..
10
11 07

68 a
111

60
a
s

TiI II 1 84 8 11 ....Beach Haven,., 111 13 4 10 8T 23 2 28 8 00 ....... 68
1 13 Hdar

IHTWUJK U 81 4 18 9 01
1 14 creek 4 16 T 15...Willow drove.... 4 2) T 231 10 Lime llldge.,. HI . ...
1 02 1 44 i....jw,irM.. 11 88 4 41 I 446 64 T B4it' ,Bloomsburg... 11 43 i ia a .. .fl Nl t 83 ......nupert... li ; ft54 U6 43 1 46 7 29 Catawlssa
6 87 1 81 7 Ul Bridge. U 67 5 M SB

.Chulaaky!"' 18 6 18 a 91
6 16 ... , 6l
0 00 I DO t 45 iJiorthumberuuid. 13 43 B 43 8 to

p.m. p.m. a.m. n.m n


